ViCAP ALERT:
UNIDENTIFIED HUMAN REMAINS
Attention: Missing Persons and Crime Analysis Units

Date Found: 09/20/1991
Location: Staten Island, NY

Race: White
Sex: Female
Age: 20 – 27 years of age
Height: 5’5”
Weight: 120 lbs.
Hair: Brown, curly

On September 20, 1991, this female victim was recovered in a vacant lot near a hospital in Staten Island, New York. She was wearing a black ¾-length dress with a pink-colored collar and pockets, Thom McAnn “balloon” sneakers, two gold necklaces, and a ring with a small watch face. The victim had a tattoo of a scorpion on her right buttock.

Law enforcement agencies should bring this information to the attention of all missing persons units and crime analysis units. A dental chart is available, and the victim’s DNA has been registered with the FBI’s National Missing & Unidentified Person DNA Database. Any agency with a missing person case that possibly matches this unidentified victim may contact either:

Det. Patrick Savage, Richmond County DA’s Office, NY, 718-556-7122 or Patrick.savage@rcda.nyc.gov – FBI ViCAP, (800) 634-4097, vicap@leo.gov

Contact ViCAP for information on how your agency can obtain access to the ViCAP Web National Crime Database and view this case.
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